
Brief Fum Hausa Earick.

Lieveb Kebsal Hardeb. Der

Fiert July wore ho nhtill om Ilausa
lUrrii k ilm tier American Awtller
i.lilofa in un inn ninera aiong

.,IU Ovetu worn mit laveinlich
f,r lion an fccht g'hot un an law

- . 11 .

uit. D r wke oh hcii rum cooinn in

art UCS J 'r X ll'mi-- i irarnmi
inoycr un ilcr Sam Seeshultz lion

i. nmuiut meckcd waga. ani
Vlprda July, uct iwi'nuuiii uui
hawlt iIoh der Fiert ware ilor lawk
woo tier Krishtuflcl Columbus uff
.un firicha wauga uuch am Hiiiinu
cfors in, un dor Shcnkehnoyer hut

Vliposs fun in k iiiot'lit un nut
g'sawkctl ansieh ebbcr dot net wist
... .W Fiert tier ilawk is o ilcr
(leorire Washington ilc tzaen .low
icinil Fillistawner iloto g'shloga hut
mit urn keenbocka foil ma ascl ware

iiict fit tsu vota on dor grossa lection
K'akliilior fun ena hen era friem

un lo hen sida g'nuiuuia. Dor
Khenkeluioyer uu hi keenbocka
Jthcory hen de gr'asht unorKhtizung
V'Lot, awer dor Seeshultz wore der

it'slt iiion pi eoonsidered. (ill hov
leu g sana oh oh leng rcdi, un u-i- i

ltd) am Hullerheck g'sawked are
latehesser tie Schwartz buddlo t i

lluYesa, un oh naxt oh ieh g'wist hob
nits Hhunt un der Frid- -

iler Shcnkoliuoyor wore uff am ric k
k'H'A un hut g'frogt eh sella art- -

Laviiig ansieh ebber Hhuusht riv
urufl'u hit. We are ouh g'foona hut
f8 are am Sam Seeshultz ins fisHccr
V'luffa wore hut are grawt g'shicked
far der Coonutawvler far 'it tsu
chbta. Der SceHhultz is an shpunk
ther kctzer un hut bahawbt are het
ifuehta far do United States under
Krishtuffel ColumbuH, un ausicher
won oh Hhpringa date mit ho back- -

nig ware an hartz-eowe- r. De lawer
en awer net ho c maued. Der

Biuire Hummel hut agreed mit da
lawyer uu hut go-rul- ed dos are kent
Bix in llobison CruiHo oder in
"Peek's Bad Boy" lina woo io mon
jkrouuer uinshloga lust far diuii- -

Leit, des uinshloga mecht dale kail
iirsbtoiul larna un date ena oft
ioLIs good eooina, uwver es ware
r lets wake far an education in an

piou greena. un dohare diitc ar
pial odera awgie. Gli hen do lawyer

ra tzeiga g roofa. Aner hut g'whwo- -

'a en ware shunt dunkel g'west we
gfuchta hen uu an ouera hut

sliwara de sun ware uuch dri
tlitoond hoch g'west. Naxt hen de

'limn iixwl
fore net dart g'west. uu wous net
I west ware far am Shenkelmover
ii Schwartz awk don het nemond
uglawbt oh se g'fuchta hetta.
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"

-ii vuuvr inu guutV Hi miHsa
)liunsht ware het do kushta ba- -

feawled ? Der Squire hut do koo on
i, .. ii , .
uwiiit greeneu un lie lawyer lien

wfunga melka bin vaklichlor an
nf dawler guld Hhtick hut g'hot,
tr-u- o is do Court uff-L-'k-

l, mntn mi
pa deeission delived wo des : "De
rnnvf .1.. . i ii iw- -.. uuu iuu eviueueo aiuiueeil
Muia trial oh do mittigating eir- -

fumstauees ho complicated Kin oh
fo giawbt oh oh oil an f

went ware. An mon het an recht
orani uouh sheova won am wet.

jwer cs het nemond an recht si awk
oriole Lava, un der Klienll innvni1m des het are ken

e un do kushta sin devido un der
"o iHwa bchooner beer un an
luskey jigger, der plaintiff un do- -

nuenthium da hen.1 flirts- VWAA-- T

U Ins 1ir finn ..AT l
Uu der Court."

1H coiisiilcrn.l
'V decsion, llu ,io froiml fum
lU'remitam grossa gartUo wella

. fugad. r Judge Bueher runna in
Are is an groser mon-wee- ked

Uj 1'unered un huHseled der101,0 Jo voder dihenker,
Ols Widder,
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Cnesnntt's Rom Flood

The flood of water on Jun 1 rmiie
by the permioUve hand of the Crea
tor, out me rum noon or June in was
cauie (y ( linirinan Puluier) by the
couiuineu viuany or the political ma
rnines or me tieinocrntle and republi
can part leu and their rum-boug- ht

precslntlie cltlef. rrovidenct, per
imiirfd one noou ; me devil, naloon
men and polltlclnnn demanded the
other. The Int. of Jim flood innde
homeless tlioimandN of people, but
the flood of June 18 shrill flow on
little longer, destroying yearly 7.000
gouts mid f!M),)00,00n, until the 800,000
prohibitionists or rennsylvanla heed
the bulge call to march In the vie
torloiiH prohibition party army
marching In manly independence
away from the cloven of ruiuriiled
politicians and parties. Then, and
men only, shall the ilettant rum pow
er cease to be master and become the
obedient servant of law, order and
sobriety. Prohibition defeated !

Not the principle, for Its supporters
Know no defeat ; but the method or
plan of It alone suffers defeat

irotn the result of floods and rainy
weather the dry goods business has
suffered, and June, the best month of
the year, has been changed to the
worst. I know no despair, and now
mean to make the dull season of July
anu August roll up nig sales. If pos
sible ; even more than any month
before. No time now for rest and va
cation. Accept what I spent In the
flood and mud. Ilow wilt I doit?
Listen, I II tell you. Ily beginning
this week to sell from my eutiresto'k
from every department, dry goods,
carpets, oil cloths, notions, trunks,
etc., at such unheard of low prices
that will draw the housewife from her
washing and baking, the laborer from
his forge, the farmer from his harvest
and the maid from her parlor to buy
these goods, that will positively lu
only sold at these prices in July and
August, so don't come on the 1st day
or feptemuer expecting tiiem. or vou
will be disappointed. Although this
be true, remember, on the 1st day of
eptemoer I sluill eoiitluue to serve

you at prices stiil ht-lo- all others.
Have space and time only now to

give you u few prices in each line to
convince you 1 nn'im business : i nie
bedroom carpet, cents a yard, was
2' cents $l.U- covers the whole room
fine '.'5 cent flowered carpet, over f
yard wide. 111 cents ; best all wool HO

cent for IW cents, best cent for
cents, 10 cent rag for IWk cents, heavy
rag for '.M cents, 10 cent hap calico for
5 cents, 14 cent cotton for 10 cents
yard-wid- e muslin, good, for 5 cents,
lawn for 2 cents, 8e blue calico for (lie.
best black figured for (Uo. red table
linen for '2X cents, '2'to white for 1!)

cents. (lie, bleached for 4!o, good tick
ing for 10o, Sic pants stulT for 15c, 20c
for 13c, 15e for lie, heavy shirting for
Tie, overalls ror 45ie, pants for '.). iKio

white shirt for 4Sc. pure linen for AOe.
gents' summer flannel for 44 cents.
gents suspenders for 12 and 14c, 10c
collars' for Do. good hose for So, 10c
for 7o, o gents silk fluisned handker
chiefs for 2c, :)5e oil cloth, 11 yards
wiuo, lori jc. a yards wide ror 4t. Tic
silk plush for 4!)c, 2'o fall and spring
dress cloth for l'Jc, yard wide white
heuriettu cloth for 24o, black or all
colors ; yard wide all wove black hen.
rietta cashmere for Wc. (iOc for4!c. Mo
for (Wo. Wo for 7'Jc. 1 yards wide for

u ..:n... tt .. . i a.rummer ein lor unj u yard, ipi.oo
black silk for $l'24,12cdressgiiglmms
for 7 and 8Jo, Mo white dress lawn for
lOo, 20o for 14c, sateens for 7Jc, 2!io for
Me, big trunks for SI. 111. size smaller
lor i!ie, lead pencils p ror lit; pins He.

a paper, best needles 25 for 4o. ma
chine thread 2n. napkins 21o a dozen.
10c a window for luce curtains, poles
ami uxrures complete. uold-lia- u e
umbrellas for ll'.lc.

I.ut 1 must stop. Watch weekly for
prices ami come, and get bargains at
first chance. There will be a rush.
and yon will be part of it. I remain,

lour friend and benefactor,
CASH MAN ClII'.S.Nl'lT.

First Store on .Market Street from S
& b. Station, bewistown. Pa.

MARRIED.
On Sunday. Juno !50. bv lfev.

Bi own. Mr. Charles Spaugler and
MiHH Klla Scluiee, both of

Juno ."IO, at the Kv. Lutheran lmr- -

Honnge at Beavei town. by Hev. ().
1'i. I'lleuger. Howard X. lionrlo of
Spring twp.. to M. Susan Shawver
of Adams tw p.

CUIUS WHfHf ALL LSI FailT
Beit Cough Hrup. TuUwkmh1, Dm

in time, mud njr flrmoiii

t r4

SECT?
II I believe l'iso'a Cure
M for Consumption saved
II my lifo. A. 11. Dowkll,
II Editor Kmiuirer, 10len- -
II ton, N. C April 23, 1887.

PISQl
Mtt,Mt.iiiiii'iimiffmBnmgg j

TUe best Cough Modi-clu- e
is Piho's Cprb fob

Conhumi'TIOn. Children
take it without objection.

liy all druggist. 25c.

CUIUS WMtHf All USE I Mi.
DiwlCuuirh Hjrrup. TuMngnod. Cm

Um. H.tl1 lyrtrmrylBlLAJ 111

MARVELOUS

Ml

lEIOElY
DISCOVERY.

Oulr Crnulun Hralem fMcuiorj TralslBS.
i our Uamk I.enrned la us reaOJog.

Sllail wMnilfirlntf eyrflrf.
Errry rlilld ml ndulf araallir brnrdlted.ut iuauuuixiiui to uorriMpuniianca liUMna, ji
Pnajwiut, villi opinion of Pr. Wia. A. Ilsnu

naa.1. .lis vurli
Itaiili'l Jrccnli'nl TliamiMun, tb. timA e.jli.ci, J. Jl. Iliiukli-y- . l).p.,cliU)rollM. ChrUhan
AUiiKutr, S. 1 '., Klraaril Fraclor, tb. BrtMUmt,
lUina. V. Y. Air, Judse lllli.an, Judak J.

ftnl otlmr.. wui in, ujI'rln. AT LOlsh l iK, il VUita At.., N. Y

Great CI

QUALITY
and FRIGE.

W don't starve Quality to
throw" a bono to Vricc. In other
wortls, avo don t slight our
or use inferior trimmings to
tempt you with a low price for
poor goods. iNono but the Host
Clothing for Men, Youths, Uoya

cniiurcn.

A.C. Yales &Co.

f 1 IV

t.KtxiKit
SIXTH AND

osing iuf Sale

$6010 Willi ofFile Mm.
Carpet.-- , Curtains, Drapery Goods, Mattresses,

oiMiug.s, .uusicai instruments, etc.
Owl., Io II... death f mr Mr. H K. Smith, there will be a changein tin-- Hi in in co:iseiiience of which we have determined to closeout our stock .if the ahove departments within the next 110
lays, ii order to do so we have marked our Roods way down utprices that will insure their Immediate Sale Look at the followinirniircs and see mhiic of the bargains offered :

CARPETS ! $ CARPETS !

llest Ilody Mrussels. 1.00 to fl.10, reduced from 1 25 and 1 4(5.
"tln r Kia.li-- s ll.i.ly Hrussels. 7 m) to 115c.. reduced from l.() to !.80.tapestry Hrussels. 40c. to Trie., reduced from 5o. and 1.M. Kxtrauper Iimrulns, all wool, (!() and 05o., reduced from l0o. and 1. Ki.tra Super Ingrains. fiOo. to 00L... reduced from 70 and 80c. Carpets
IIS lOVV IIM 1T .,.,lu

Curlains : and : Drapery !
Our Curtain and Drapery Departments are worthy the uttentlonYf

"""' purcnasinn anyiniiitf in tins line now or in thenear rutin . ,av,. reduced everything In these departments toabout one half their former prices. These department are one of

OUR : OHIEF : ATTRACTIONS,
heliiif storked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and ChanilleI urtainw in Kreat of latest shades and coloring's. Notting-
ham ( urtains in all the various grades and styles. Heal Irish Point
..V.w.V".';, x'.nM,;l,':J.,J,",.,0"r' Kiirlal. and other line lace Koods.POINT LACK Cl'KTAINS, ti.to PKK PA I H. reduced from .t.
I.ace curtains as low as cents per pair. Mahogany Curtain Poles.Hrass Iriiuined, Complete, S.'ic.

FURNITURE ! J pURNITERE !

Our stock of Furniture has never approached its present magnitudeami we have made the same sweeping reductions iu this department.
-w fi ix yjt ami iuuimir I lUHU PUHM 111 UU pTlCOM,

: : : m00s5f:Sreduced from f )0. All Koods purchased during this salo delivered topurchasers living within lOOuillesof Milton KHEK. Parties Intend-iiU- C

fiirnihhiiitf hotels or private residences should take ad van t neeof this sale. Our prices in the

CHINA and MUSIC Departments
i......it... .....ii.. . .......... ..ri-i- ,

nn-iu- ij reiuu-eo-
, miu we would Have you bear in mindthat befoiM was there such an opportunity olTere.l to thosedesirinir to embellish their homes with such beautiful and recher-che articles at so small an outlay. Now is the time to secure bar-gains iu I lauos and rtrans, as they are offered at. litres far belowlormer prices. A cordial Invitation Is extended to .me and all toexamine our k'OoiI-- i ami prices.

J. H SMITH k CO., Lii,
jtf ront street, Milton, Pa.
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Sewina !

Tl.l , i .
iiiaciiiiio

uotiht the lightest runnlmr. eas
lest and most durable
ini.cinuo the
Strom?, swift, mill unrA P..rf..,..
in every particular. It has work-..e- d

itself Into the lead against all
competition ami to-da- y stands
unrivauHi ror all

My Merchant
MM!l.l,v0,,')k' Iomilttiy recelvlup shipments of (

of Kt''lMl' made Clothing. I

iion "uiisuirouKii puyoer and Satisfao- -

Seouriiig, l)yiii' and Kcpaiiiiiy-Xeatlvsiii- d CluumK'

n niu upbu no recoinemlatloiis.... in

rjllIE FKANKUN JlOL'SE.

SMITH, Proprietor.
ol C'entrsl,)

weiiHxii'io.i, Improved,
IIi. C

work

nrn.niNu,
CHESTNUT,

rilll.AltH.MIIA.

variety

inn is lieyond

operated
in market. Minnie.

purposes.

LOTUS,

county alwaysguanuitee

'uu

H. M. ULSU.
Vt'tcrlnary Murgcou.

Having read anil liracticuj Vvlcrluary AIo.11.
' ."!'. Surry 'or vlHlituvn vaara and aUuntl.eil tlia l turi IOl tlx winter ami uprliiK e,iunol nthS iiml lHHW at Iho American Veturlwiy Oil- -

,Jeui Now 1,0rli 'ty. I ullur my jirofiiMlonal
frvliwi the pulillu. Trcutmtnt orsiiln and

."...w "I'vi-iituy-
, tyaiiB mane iy ii'iwr orti!legraili, rouiptly atteniletl t. font

i:o..lK.Wr.ll.orhCICylTololfrap., oltlo., M.aaT"V. r"'

Grand Spring Opening at tii e
Pniili--n IfilllM.flJ

SELINSGROVE, PA.

v, txc uuw iu mu mast lor realearnest Spring trade. Our is
nnrfmnnf 1 i Jin ittuu we nave more
ffOOClS 111 stnnlr nnm fli O W ATTMI l- -

fore.
Come to see us, whether you wishto purchase or not, you come

IIOTtlA roll Trrn vi nM'ryU1tn " i- -, jr vrwx Aj.c151.1uui ti wnau wenave to sell etc. We assure youthat our are right in
instance and in instances

W1U11A 11 boou
immiu mae. we Willbe pleased to see you all.

Look To Your Book

A DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO MADE,
The undn-sitfuo- d would respect fully inform tl. public

,VrM.I"i'.,T ,f1re,1,.lr,",(l '" le city, and made nrr,,,,,-,,- , .,, ol.

Ready-mad- e Clolhina,
which will riTtitlnlv tiwof ti............ ..r ,i.i ,

ten un in llrst-el..--- vi.. V. ' " V. V ". " ln" '"'"'try. all Bt,
;i!ar to ,.,e i,e;, cM,,m ma wi;;"h,:;;rj;:.,;;iir;;'

i it nui, un represenieu.

Boys' and Suits in all
btyles and Prices.

Hair Cloth PARLOR : Suits

NEW

stock

when

prices every
many

aeaiiow- -
aujfwuciu

wyaz

lor s;i rent.
i. .

I shall tin.! It a pleasure to ionVou ,,,,nvi"""''' K've me acall, and

R. GUNSBERGER
Opposite Post Olliec. Ali.LII,.!,,,, iv.-'

Marvelous! : Marvelous!
are (lie Itartfains tiffeied at- -

They are axtiiiiisbiiii' iiii.i i w ,

t liei i 1 1 hey mk their appearance as regularly as the llowcrs
I II ill Jl V illlll If III lliilln H.....,l..!l..J ""a n.i l

S. T. Buck, Merchant Tailor, Tlie Customers Grab Them!
.

Ihey - ami t rnli f.ir tt......

BERLIN,

HRW HOME

Machine

.

a

Tailoring Department

to
-

Oltlos,

1

Pocket

..

Children's

unprecedented. Farmers wl ..me f. ir ii imii i.f 11. .... k:i....,.,,..,.l....l t... i n . '

I.

"""'iirny

aK'iiin-t- he IlarL'ains!

...... unr ii.inur. go Home uli.l tell tlieir neighbors.they come, buy, go ,o,l(. nd ,,. t, r,.,t al, ftH ,,. fthe month ineitaso the trade multiplies.

Everylhina Is Way Down
ill the Immense stock of I.adie's Misses' and t 'uildreuV FINDSlKtl.S and Mens and Hoys' Moots and Nhoes, which are allmade of the llnest material and built by the mostexpert mechan-
ics. Come, see, and bo benefited.

W. I. tiAKM AN, I'rep i

In II Fi Tlei
m

BR
It is the place where Ihey nil go (u,

W. H. Felix, Lewistown, Pa.
For a line lino of cheap and

Stylish Furniture?
Not only once but everv dav I ii tlm veiip l iti..

oner uurgains mar can't be .Mpialed an v where.If you want to be convinced 'come ami look.

We-Practice-Otliers-Pr- each

about big bargains and lead vou to
1 . I t .A t
ueu-jv- e meir laise asssertlons. and

even bait you with u few trinkets atcost, but the end is alwaysthe came,
And You come back, not richer, but wiser.


